How do you eat the whole Hog? In little Bytes...Here are some things you need to know.

OUCH! That Stereotype Hurts
Learn more about stereotypes and how to respectfully speak up when you
hear demeaning comments. Take the OUCH! training now available to the
campus community. See instructions on how to enroll on Blackboard.

You Can Make A Difference!
Make a Difference Day — one of the nation’s largest annual single-days of
service, and a proud U of A tradition — is Saturday March 6. Sign up for a
project on GivePulse and ‘make a difference’ for Northwest Arkansas.

Play B-I-N-G-O! Win Prizes!
Join Cardinal Nights virtually or in-person for a night of Bingo on Thursday,
Feb. 25, from 5 – 8 p.m. in the Student Union Ballroom. There will be prizes!
RSVP on HogSync and follow Cardinal Nights on Instagram @UARKCN.

Get Out and About and Tag @urecarkansas on IG
UREC Outdoors created a passport with some of its favorite locations in
Fayetteville and the surrounding area.
Visit each location, get a picture of yourself or a landmark of the area and tag
@urecarkansas on Instagram to win a prize. Read more about the passport on
the outdoors webpage.

Trust the Science, Not Your Crazy Uncle
It’s unclear when COVID-19 vaccines will be available for the general student
population, but Pat Walker Health Center is ready to go as soon as large
quantities are available.
But until then, vaccine education now becomes critical. Learn the facts before
you get the vax. Keep up-to-date on PWHC vaccine status — follow
@uofahealth on Instagram and Twitter.

Mini-Bytes
•

ASG Election Debates and Town Hall dates and links:
o 2/24 Secretary/Treasurer debates: https://hogsync.uark.edu/event/6946400
o 2/25 President/Vice President debates: https://hogsync.uark.edu/event/6946408
o 2/26 Town Hall: https://hogsync.uark.edu/event/6946421

•

Living on campus? Returning students get priority for Housing if you register by March 5.

•

Block 2 of UREC’s spring Intramural Sports just dropped - 4v4 flag football, softball, and 2v2 sand
volleyball to name a few. Register to play at https://urecmembers.uark.edu/DivisionRegistration

•

CAPS Resource: Take a stress and depression questionnaire.

